Directions to Ribbon Creek Day Use Parking Lot

To get to Ribbon Creek, take Hwy 1 to the Kananaskis Trail (Hwy 40) exit – following signs for Nakiska ski area. Exit onto Hwy 40 South. Stay on Hwy 40 until you see the signs for Nakiska Ski Hill. Turn right onto Mt Allan Drive. A little ways over the bridge turn left towards Kananaskis Village. Very quickly you will turn right onto Ribbon Creek Road towards the Ribbon Creek Hostel. Stay on Ribbon Creek Road to the end and you will arrive at the Ribbon Creek Parking Lot, where CPAWS staff will meet you and the students can use the outhouses. The guides will then give further directions to your group and the bus driver.

● = parking lot where CPAWS staff will meet you (end Ribbon Creek Rd)

▲ = Ribbon Creek Hostel

Important phone numbers:

Guides: Lisa (403)703-6422, Julie (403)968-4816, Vanessa (587) 968-3953, Sheri (403)921-2314

CPAWS Office: 403-232-6686
Directions to Ribbon Creek Stoney Trailhead Parking Lot

You will either continue on the bus to Stoney Trailhead after using the outhouses or the bus will meet you there at the end of the day. Your guides will direct you and the bus driver.

To get to Stoney Trailhead, take Hwy 1 to the Kananaskis Trail (Hwy 40) exit – following signs for Nakiska ski area. Exit onto Hwy 40 South. Stay on Hwy 40 until you see the signs for Nakiska Ski Hill. Turn right onto Mt Allan Drive. A little ways past the bridge over the Kananaskis River you will see a small sign on your right for Stoney Trailhead. Exit right onto Stoney Trail. Continue to the gravel parking lot, where the guides will meet you. If you miss the turn, you will end up going up to the Nakiska Ski hill. Come back down and turn left at the bottom of the hill.

● = Stoney Trailhead Parking Lot

Â = Ribbon Creek Hostel

Important phone numbers:

Guides: Lisa (403)703-6422, Julie (403)968-4816, Vanessa (587) 968-3953, Sheri (403)921-2314

CPAWS Office: 403-232-6686